[Electron microscope observation on effect of kudingcha inspissation tea on small intestine villus in the adiposity rats].
Experimental study on pharmacological action of Guang Dong kudingcha inspissation tea on small intestine villus in the adiposity rats (nutrition obesity). By using electron microscope method, check on small intestine villus of 60 experiment rats of just wean and count and analyse and conclude. Under the scan electron imcroscope, the surface configuration on small intestine villus of model group and various kudingcha dosage groups is similar to the blank (P > 0.05), but fenfluramine group appear constriction on top end of small intestine villus. Compring with fenfluramine, Guang Dong kudingcha inspissation tea has not effect on configuration of small intestine of adiposity rats (nutrition obesity), but has more strong modulation function on fat tissue lipocyte hypertrophy and quantitative.